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it MKrla. Tbo the choir U ilnglng
diwn lh aula mjr U4y maaeaber wTi

Her dainty dreet. ft faint iwael Krloma ftmiito
To coin fuii Uiu ly whom b my noi ny.

Obi cruel roll, thai hldea. and yel duclm.
maddening glancaaof her I'quld eyo.

The dewy Hp who yet nniaiher4 row
frio pi on to tail, or die.

Gratia Plena. Oa the enmbr nl'.lmr.
lhal lilt., UDglored bind Inoki tringely Mr.

Obt for one movement of my darling, telilug
She ftseii my praeenca, evjii while t prayer!

Nol oo! 'tl wrong to deem on thought la gl W

In holy place, from tbtt pure heart, t . m

Heet alml Thy uwi ire ptid alone to Uoavcn.
Aud I - worhlp the.

-, "
At Mul. ' How my heart dote flutleil

1 know ha ailed hem to tea ma cmua,
Tbil be mieht lonk the Iota he dared not utter,

Twii Tery (oollih. Domlnut tecum.
Or all a Plena. olnoa that lime I met him,

ind dropped a roae, l'fe aeon him every day.
would not let filmvm nire. Upapa knew, be

follow me rou 3d tbli war.

DJna Koblt. ' Bled Mother, holy.
help me my wandering fanelca to con roL

I my tbtujhn upon thee toiely
will hi blue ere. are looking thro' my tout.

Dona Pacem. How the crowd dm proa mt!
I m it, at be bm moved from where hi ai x 1,

Twould be too bold if he mould dare ndUrwi mt;
... would. rinnleU.pujb.

JCLU'S CUOICK.

"Don't you be satisfied with boinff

nothing Out a mrmer, Aiiruu, iujr buu. a.

farmer, ngh! No young man of Buy

spirit will be content to uettlo down to

the dull, stupid, unpopular lifo of a

farmer. Set your mark higher, my
11

00
"I wonder what Caleb is going to make

of hidUelf. I suppose a doctor or law-ye- r,

or gomething of that kind. Be likes
booh" and I don't." , . "

"I don't want you to, my son. . Mer-

chants are tho great men now-- a days.

They are rich, and their wives and fami-

lies dress liko queens, and live in great
stvle. Think how we might have lived

if "your father had been a merchant in-

stead of a farmer. Ugh! I hate a farm

and all that is about it."
"Caleb says if hiB father bad lived he

would have been a farmer. He thinks
thore is nothing liko it."

"Let him think so, Alfred. But do

you look higher. I spoke to your unole
to And a place for you in some store in
the city, and you know how Abbott Law-

rence and hundreds of others becamo

rich and prosperous from poor clerks, as

they were when they began, and you
may do bo, too. Then you can hope to
nn l.1v far a ttifn for what ladv will

marry a farmer? I want to see my son

be somebody in tue worm. now wvjjj
t liu in linrn vnu drive out here
to the old farm with your wife, a fine

- a. a - A.1 .111 I,- -
lady. Uut 1 nope your iuiuer m uo
inducod to sell the old farm after a few

years and live in the village among folks,

so we can be somebody in our old age,
at least."

;l.lnK la nlrrrjra tflllrfntT fallOUt W.lftt &
UUIUU JO IMnOli a m i a. .... 0

charming place this is, when he is home

from college.
"Well, let him; he hasn't a very as

..:..:, TnJml Ho lacka ambition. Anv
UUIUg U.IUUI
body can see that, for he is always carried
away with vular notions. Ho will

spend hours watching lambs racing about
the pasture, or take great interest in sit-

ting down with the turkeys and young
chickens around him. Then he's in love

with the trees and wild flowers, any-

thing rocks, weeds, woods, any such
rnkn his fancv. He'll

UU1UIUUU VUlUQua - v

never amount to much, no matter how

much learning he may get. Your father
says ho won't have much money left
when he gets tnrongu conece. xuur

mini! trait. He knows
enough to feather his own nest while
,.Hnir nnrA nf nther folks' rjroDerty. So

I hope we will be able to leave tho old

farm Bomo day."
i1 saturations r3- -aii ." " " - i

rri...i.n na rinli7Pil in a shorter time
than she dared to hope for. Her brother
succeeded tn getting Aiireu into a very

n lnrrsa store in the city.
and yielding finally to her importunity
m Tlmvlipr consented to let the old

farm and move into the village with his

wuo and dauguters.
Calob, mentioned above, was tho son

Aiutant rfilativa of Mrs. Tburber. a
Iflvvpr of considerable wealth. The
father and mother both died when Caleb

was about twelve years old, and Mr.

ti .k ln.nin ln'a onnrtlian and took

him into his own family. The father
expressed a wish that if he showed any

inclination to bookB he should bo Bent to

college, then left free to choose whatever
pursuit ho might like.

Perhaps no more of the young man ts

..i.;Anv Qtnot fn tli ft fiurers of Mr.
thurber than the law would allow; but
certain it is, he was sure to maKa tue
most he could out of the funds entrustod
to his hands, and the ingenuity ol nis

.1 ..'3. 1 L! - J 1

vile not nDirequentjy mueu mm iu huu
BtmA llnra in thnir Toarlv claim.

The next year Caleb went to college,
IIia fnfm WAR let and the family removed

to the village, a prosperous place of

wealth and enterprise, quite given to
tin nnfinnn and ambitious of

oity ways and styles. The first year the
farm was let for $250. The second year it

tn ha lot tn a nAv tenant, as the firstunu w w vw - .
moved west, content with having made

the most he could from the place. The

seoond year it was rontod for $175. so
il L at.badly was everyimotj buuui. mo pmw

lff Ant rkf rAnair nnfl at loose ends. Tbe

farm fared little better the second and
third years, and at the end oi mat time

nn. tnnnnt had to be found, who re
fused t3 give over $150 a year and put
in repair wnat wasieii uuapiuateu uy uib
predecessors. This sum was not very
much more than the taxes, which had
increased while the rent had decreased,

nr-o- ri hi1 maanwhilo creatlv Dros- -

pered. Ho had gainnd the confidence
i f X,:.. ...niJiiT-n-a an1 h.fl

and esteem m uw ouiiiiu;i..
been advanced till he held a prominent
i.u ,'n ik lorrm Mtablishment with a

iYff.l fin larr Kin mother's bricrbtest vis
Ions were even more than realized, lie

citv centleman. far. far
above any luckless, d wight
who wan content to be a farmer. Ho

dressed in the highest style, and his
inrk. .ontooi wf rfl the delicht of

Lis mother, and one holiday a fine car--
riage drove up to Mr. inuruers uuur,
and Alfred stepped out and handed out a

young lady dressed like himself, in the
very pink and blossom of fashion. His
mother's heart was full. Her ambition
was just about satisfied as her son intro-

duced to her "MiBS Hawkinson," the
daughter of one of bis wealthy em-

ployers.
Meanwhile the orphan Caleb had

what were college
honors compare! with the city triumphs

of Alfred. He bad been wont in days
past to consider Caleb as his superior,
but be cow scarcely deigned to notice
him. Caleb held to bis lova of those
things whioh Alfred's mother considered
vulgar. He had expected to find himself
the possessor of many moie hundreds
than was turned ovr to bim when he had
attained his majority, which was very
soon after be graduated from college.
He supposed everyihiug just and gener-
ous had been dono, and, in faot, only
what was claimed to bo right tuough
the sum was large was allowed to the
guardian, whose account, bad it been
more carefully and strictly looked into,
would have been found to havo many
charges of items that it would havo been
hard for the guardian to account lor sat
isfactorily.

However. Calob was disposed to take
quietly what was passed over to bim and
make tbe best oi it. uis superior scuot-arshi- p

at once opened to him an excel-

lent opportunity as a toacher, which ho
at once accepted; though had he beon
possessed oi tuo lunds no snppoBeu uim-gol- f

entitled to, be designed to havo
given himself to agricultural pursuits at
onoo. But our disappointments and the
breaking in upon our plans by a wiso
Providence, who knows far better what
is more snitablo for us than we onrsolves
do, prove, if we accept tho way open to
us wi'.h unfaltering trust, our highest
good.

With this feeling Caleb accepted the
position offored him, and for three years
gave himself to the duties of a teacher
in a hich school. His salary tho first
year was moderate; but when his capac

ity uecame Known, uis cumpeusiiuuu hub
made generous greator than he had an-

ticipated.
With the people of Thornvillo, success

was the highest virtuo; or, if not a vir-

tue, it stood in their minds as of greater
value than what silly people callod vir-

tue, morality or culture. Alfred Thurber
was spoken of everywhere as a model for
young men. "He was a lucky fellow,"
in Thornville parlance; and smiles and
marks of respect were showered upon
him from all whom he doignod to notice.
The proud heart of his mother was full
to overnowing. nor buiuiuuu uw uu
bounds. Her eldest daughter, Lucy, was
soon engaged to one of tbe clerks in the
same establishment witu Alired. lie was
very liko Alfred; dashy, g and
genteel in manners.

Lucy was much liko her mother, ara-tio- us

and fond of show and parade, and
when her marriage took place it was
made a very notable affair and she wont
to crace a fine oity homo.

But the next daughter, Julia, was a
very different girl. Her beauty was less
striking, but yet vastly more attractive
to any one wuo could leei the power oi
real excellence, beauty and sweetness
combined. Her mother felt she was a
trumo card in her hands, aud resolved
that he who received tho hand of Julia
should be a king of wealth and popu
larity and importanco in tho eyes of the
world.

Tint in flu' a aim vta ilnntinnil to A rrpftt
diaannointment lustas ner noues were on
the point of realization. Alfred and his
wife same one day from the city, in thoir
nsual style with a driver and span, and
uitli tlinm ciiiiin a cnntlnnifin whom it
hardly would do to call young, though
some years tuis siue oi ioriy. no was a
distant relation of Alfred's wife and a
momlinr nf n rrrfnt firm in Aew lork
city, which was among the leading
mimnn in Mint ritv. MS was tall. SllCUtlV

bald, but fine looking, courtly in his
maimers and address, and mtoiugeni in
tho ways of the world.

Tin wis looked nnnri nv the lamiiv ami
the tieoDla of Thornville. for he spent

i , - - . .
soverai days there, as quite a uon. iue
very thing which Mrs. Thurber desired
did occur; Mr. Hurlburt fell deeply in
Wn with Jul in lint, incredible to relate.
Julia was so cold and distant toward him
as though it were impossible for ber
hoar! In fnnl tlin drift mission of love. Her
mothor bore it for a timo in silence, but
when she saw no signs of giving away
of the icy letters that seemeu to now
her heart and soul, she took ner to tank
ami ilpmnmlnd to know what alio Could
mean by such conduct. Julia made no
ranlv till aim ha 1 cone to her Private
lnulr and tank tllBrilfrom & letter, nnd
Imn.ljrl it tn hoT motllAr tO TOidl B8 she
glanced at the n.rme of the writer and
ran her eye over the contents ner coun-

tenance changed, her face became red.
and the lire Hashed from ber eyo.

.Tnlial" ahn ATftlnimnd. "what do VOU

mean by holding correspondence with
one bo much beneuth you."

"You have not always thought him
an mntlifir."

'V11 vnn know, child, that affairs
villi ii a havn rlianued within the past
few years, and though Caleb is well

. . .. . r ill i 1 '
enough in nis piaee, i win wucu uuu
better than to aspire to the hand of my
daughter. -

"Ynn sill An nn inch thine, mother.'
said Julia, calmly looking her mother in
the face.

"Tin vnn mean to intimate to me that
you are going to refuse Mr. Hurlburt
and tben accept this wortniess ooy a
lob?" . .

"I do not only intimate, mother, but
I will say plainly, I shall never accept
any intimacy from Mr. Hurlburt,
nf wlinm T know no harm: but Caleb has
my heart no, and had it ever since I
knew I bad a heart maue io iovo.

Vnn aiiiv fnnliah cirl. I command
you to put a stop at once to all such silly
notions. 1 win nave none ui it. ir.
Tlnrllmrl ia inst the match I have been
hoping for you, and I am not going, to
be disappointed Dy any suiy nuuuuo m

"Mother, did you marry father simplv
becauso your mother loved him, or took
a fancy to him, or because you loved

h m?"

"That is no matter of yours; it is your
duty to obey your mother, who knows

what is best for you a great deal better
than you, a girl of 18."

"I expect to live with the man I choose
. mv hnatianil and not vou. You had

a choice of a man, and I e'xpectthe same

privilege myself. II there is anjunng
to be suid against me cnitnn;ii iu

t.i.ny.11 ii ii mt ilntv to listen touun A vuwvw, - J - .

you, as my mother; but in nothing else,
and you nave no nguiwuii."'". .! II
iere inriuer. ,

ti; Thnrhrt T am astonished and
pained to the heart's core to hear yos.

. .1 mini ftTtn
talk so. jobi see wnat mo j

t.V nn in rafniiinff Mr. Hulbart.lj h.t . mmA f.ta vnn choose for TOOT- -
mi mum j- -- -- -- .

self in accepting so simple and worthless
a character as Utieo morion.

"That, mother, is voir estimation of
the two men and the two positions, not
mine."

"Jnst look at the position of your sis
ter Lucy, and the society she moves in
and tho style she lives in. I should
think you would be ashamod to bring
such disgrace on your brother and sister
as to condescend to marry a man whose
highest ambition is to be a farmer, jniia
Thnrbcr a farmer's wifol Jast think of
the degradation and disgraco to the
family, Julia!

'Mother, it is wholly useless for us to
talk further upon this subject. I prefer
to follow tho dictates of mv own heart if
there is nothing against Caleb Thornton
only that bo proposes to beconio a farm
er, than even you, whom I have never
before refused to obey.

"ion stubborn, willful chud, said
Mrs. Thurber, as slio rushed passionately
from the room.

During the last year of Caleb's services
in tho high school, his eye caught tho
advertisement of the Thurber farm for
sale, as is stated, "at a bargain."

That, of all places on the earth, was
tho one most desirable to Caleb, and it
had within a few wooks bccouio more
especially bo. as within that time Julia
Thurber had accepted tho offer of his
band and heart, and in language w hich
convinced him that his lovo was fully ro- -

ciprocated.
There was a friend of his in Thornvillo

to whom he wroto to ascertain the lowest
sum tho Thurber farm was to bo had for,
and found that it was soverai hnudrod
dollars less than he hud anticipated, and,
as it was within his means, ho at once
seen red it.

When it was known he was lutending
to leave tho school at tho end of the
year, the authorities mode oven a higher
bid for his services another year, and as
he was still young and Julia still under
twenty, they both thought it best for
him to continue and accept the proffered
salary.

The Thurber farm had, to ono who
could appreciate the beauties of land scape
and almost everything attractive in na-

ture, more than ordinary attractions. It
was located at the southeasterly foot oi a
mountain whoso local name was Gray
Beard.

Tho rear of the farm indeed extonded

part way up the slope of tbe mountain,
but this was tho only woodland part of
the farm, The wood ran along to tho
eastward of the house extending up a
long but not difficult hill, the top of
which was crowned with wood and tim-

ber. Directly in front of the house ran
a email brook'of clear soft water, fed by
never-failin- g springs in the woodland
part of the farm, in front oi tue iionso
was the principal noid ot tue iarm. iuis
was abroad pluln, gently sloping toward
tbe pond and containing fifteen to twenty
acres, with scarcely a stone or a foot of
waste space nnon it. Ihero wore uesmes
the long pasture two or three smaller in-

cisures alternately used for tillage or
pasturage Tho houso was a roomy

farm house, such as is Been
everywhere in Now Eugland, and needs
no further description. The barns and
outbuildings were roomy and good, but
like the house, somewhat out of repair.
But the last year's Balary as teacher
would moro than pay for all necessary
improvements.

During the last year prior to the uiar-ria- ce

of Julia and Caleb, tho great bank
ing house of Thalgonbnrg A Hurlbut
had failed and gone into bankruptcy,
and this quite reconciled Mrs. Thurber
to tho choice of Julia. But before many
years were passed other housos failed,
Uue oi tuose poriouicat returns oi uisus'
tor to trade and business closed up many
esbiblishmcuts ouce thought firm as the
hills, and that to which Alfred belonged
was one of them.

Both Alfred and Lucy's husband were
reduced almost to penury. It was hard
for their wives to cive up the stjlo in
which they had lived. Alfred was
obliged to acoept some position in a
manufacturing establishment to koep
himself aud family from starvation
Lucv's husband for a timo man
aged to keep up tho extravagance
of his household, which was quite a mys
terv. as no ono knew of his having any
visible source of income. But the Ecciet
at leneth camo out. Ho had become a
counterfeiter and a forcer, and to escape
the penalties of the law was c impelled to
flee the country, and Lucy was left to
her choice between the poorhouse and
her father's house, and to this broken
hearted sue came with her two children.

Alfred no loncrer came to Thornville in

a carriage with a span and driver. Thin
and careworn with uncongenial toil, and
worse than alia thousand times, with tbo
complaints and reproaches of a wife
whom he could no longer support in ex
travagance and fashion, and who, in con-

sequence, showed him tcj plainly that
she really never knew or felt for him that
love which alone can be a man's solace in
the hour of trial and adversity.

"Ah," said be to Caleb one day, as he
flame to the old home, now almost a par
adise of comfort and thrift, "what a fool
have I been to be allured from reil com

fort and a life worth Uaving, to become a
alava to the citv.

"Come out now. Tbe farm is large
nnonoh for vou and me. too. said Caleb

"I find more, yes, twice as much as I
can do well myself with all the holp of
my wife, and she is a jewel to me. Come,

and you shall have just as much land as

you can manage and welcome.
"(leb. it cannot be; my wife would

rather die than leave the city, and so I
must stay and go the daily treadmill
round for mv daily bread and a placo to

lay my head, and that none of the best
and happiest.

Caleb would have been willing to have
Jnlia's father and mother return to the
old farm and live with them, for their
means of subsistence had well nign run
out, but Julia herself objected. She
knew the temper and disposition of her
mother too well to nave ner wuu ner,
tboueh she was perfectly willing to sup
port them where they were,
- "I prefer " aid Julia to Caleb, "to
bring up our cunureu wnuum uj .umi-fuMin-

nn.i von know grandparents are
often disposed to interfere in behalf of

their grandcbUdren to meir uioauTuu-tag- e.

We can make them just as com

fortable where tbcyare
She was a sweetly inexperienced

young housekeeper, as one may gather
from her remark when some one sug-

gested that ahe should purchase spring
mattresses. "Yes," she rtplied,"if they

are in season we'd bettT laveaome.

The bank of England has reduced tie
rate of discount to . per cent.

WILLIAM BECK & CON,
Wholaule and rolall dtC.n la

Sharp's, Remington', Ballard's, Murlln
and Wlnehftiter ItepeaMiif Rifle,

Colt's, Remington's, Parker's, Moore's and
Baker's Double and Three-Barre- l

BREECH-LOADIN- SHOT GUNS.

FISHING TACKLE 1

Of every dvacrlptlon and qualltr.
LEADEH. FLY HOOK", nASKET,

Hraldrd and Tuiwrtd Oil Silk 1.1 ovs
SIX Sl'LICLD M'LIT BAMBOO BODS,

larceoa Unraaud llooaaarall Kind
1C5 and 1G7 Second Street, I'ortlaud.

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,

'o. 5 North Frout St., between A and 11,

'

Portlaml.
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KHANK WOOLSEY,

I
AND

HAWK
Wmxtworklni;
ilmbliuT)',

Ktram t'naitifM
and lilitr,

MlnlllK
Miu'liliu rjr

llplllnr,
fn.klng

and lluat
rinnrMMI

atnchlai-- ,

WalfrWbwb
Klo. fit.

rillLLIP BEST'S

H MILWAUKEE BEER

Bottled expmaly fur the

Pacific Coast Trade.

Superior In quality andgpurltjr to all
vtlienk

On Trial Will Couvlnce.

SO IX DKAI.ERS,

CHAS. KOHN & CO.,

44 FKOST STREET,

Portlaad, Or.

J. N. KSOWI.EH
Han Franrlaco

J.N.KNOWLES,
Shipping & Commission Merchant.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

V00L A SPECIALTY.

llajtn. Machinery. Fnrm lnMilenienH anil all Itlniln of
Huiilles furnished on aQort uullce.

Offloc: 107 FRONT STREET,

I'ortlnod, Orecon.

Hcference: Flint Natlona Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED SALE OF LOTS IN

SKLLWOOD,
rOKTLAltU'S 11 MT Sl'BlKU,

1,301) Lots sold in eight mouths.

Oil"! l'KB MONTH, WITIIOIT INTKUKHT,
!JJ) J 1 will pay for a lot In

SKlI.IlVOOl).
I In iirleo fnini ii:o In Tliclnt are

nil denlrahle, alvlilly. anil will douireln irlce In two
Hcna am nir niii iiiMaimnMii. j hu'mi i".

f'curti and a bond nout by return mall. Apply at
once to . . i. r.ii.Kr.ii.

JTUIll lircei. ruriiwm.ui.

NINE CENT STORE.
Great llargains in Fine Dry Goods.

Bend for ptlce Hit and amnplca. Frco. Addrew,

W. B. SIIIVELY,

1S3 Third Hlrei. Porllanif, Oregon.

al

I iuuid ob i)Ky,PRirEioo:"ATMOHPnERio
,, . li... raj.A lth full i Inn fur

irV--

sireVl.Wnland, Or. Hula Anen'tJ fur thN. PnrlHC

(!(ifl. .

USE ROSE PILLS.

1:11101 inn

III USE
Salesroom, 143 Front St.,

rOUTUXU, OKtt.'OX.

luquiru for Bliitnenllml'ii, (ho only

I'xchuivo Trunk llnuiw on I lie I'm i lie

(iu-t- , wlioro vnu cull find Ilia linnet
of Trunk, VuIim-- j,

aud Traveling Hugo.

E. S. Larsen & Co.,

.uippinoE. S. Ii. & CO.
r.

Prodiics and Coniiiiltflon HonhanU.

He alert In Tropical and DnmetUo Frulti. KuU o!o

rnn.lfnmenti of country produce aollrlted.

Naa. Il A 114 Froat tre. rortlaad, Or.

E. GUITIIAKI) & CO.,
ImiMiltclK, ManufactunTi anil llealcra In

Teas, Coffees, Spices & Cliocolaies,
AM FHAM INl-O-

, rai.
('.THOMSON, Portland ManflBor,

OMcw-lO- O rroai M(.

USE ROSE PILLS.

I'arrluia Manufaetory.

1!KN '.Hai.UNII, if. B. ixiai m

I10SS BOOTS AHE BEST.
tiu;y ahe all hapule suam.s.

Si r KOOTHKB.

St that Our Name Is on 1'ulr.
AklS,I.I.MNUAIHI,.

rarllnnd. Uriii.
M.i6W.ii 1851.

$fcJp, 9ach Sj &.

Wielhafc Qiutfhh
Oljntfol fdOiuq SiaptMlatuPltetainait

dtuiO f ltlO(l, 'iM, 6l

?r. f2 and T-- r chent Sticci
Cot. flui'i.- -

OcttfanJ, Cuycn.

W. JJ. MAJtYK,
Civil Engineer, SnrYejor& l)rautlitnmao.

IX KINPH OK FNOINKF.ltl VII KXFrirrKOA III lllenlHtclir Orrauu Ulid lllnlio. Wulilll(UU
and Mnnlana lerrluirlei.

Kooni 111, over rint NiKIbbbI Uiiuk.
lHIHTI.ANII OltFliON.

USE ROSE PILLS.

Furniture, Furniture.
I. F. POWERS, FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,

Taa Inrml and noat eomolet n.i'lmrnt at ne. atrdlam and Inwprlred famlmre la tha
elty, eon.l.ilnaor Purine, Library, IMnlni and t'haaiber Hale, bulk of LMalcra and aiy .in aiaa
aruclare. Alas larav aad well aaleetrd aluek of

Cnarpets. Oil Cloths, Curtains, Upholstery, Wall Taner and Heddlng.
4'IIOOL, IIIHRB A aPEi'lALTT.

Intendlm purrhaaara will cnnault their Inlereata by linwtlu my atock before pnrchaalnc

NOS. 185, 188 AND 190 FIRST ST. AND 184 SECOND PORTLAND, OR.
"aelorr on Water at., bet. Mnntaoawry and llui-rleo-

Mow York Tea Company
a riRftT BTUEirr, rORTLANU. OK.,

WholoMiilo iintl ltotall Wcnlorw In

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, BAKING POWDERS, EXTRACTS, &c!

An wearelliennlvhoiunnf the kind 'n Oreunn, narllea (mm the eountry would do well In
avail ihcniw Ive of the uiipiirluiiliy to hny iitKnn Frauchcu prlcea. We iiiaranlve eatlafacllou.
OnU-r- by mull prouiplly lllli-d- . Bend for prlceii.

,T. I.. WHEELER Ac OO.,
Tea. Coffee pnd Sploo TUprchapts.

THE NELSON ROAD CART.

which we have applied for li ttera patent
evHrnd for I Dual rated Calalnfu and Price Lint.

Portland

Lrorj

m

ST.,

MOT 1'KHKMT

IN

TIIK WORLD.

v.iv nf nrre.a. )iafi lie'm low and Rltiirl ed d rrrlly to the
eile. 'iVtlerily helnnctd, and eniliely lire (mm all Jt rking mo--

111 n nf the I lime, mdlHueneenle In mlierceite.
Kldee better aid In mure (inivenlinl and dttlrehlo than

bi "BV. at alioiitone-hHl- f llieeciil, and II will carry a nip equally
aavrll. ltvlcr by ieiu.lKnlun to parllia who buva lined them
to prove that the) are

THE HKMT KIMKU VF.IIIOI.M IN TIIK WOBL1K
Heveral dlrTeri nt ntvlna and iiialltlea frnm 1100 to l'0.
There are aeyerul new and linHirtant feature bi tlile cart, tsf

A. I.HH and a Fourth ttreet, 1'urtland, Orecon

'

Ink (Im mr
,

" ,..9&sa':-- ' - ..vvvi- -

Two-Wheele- d

VEHICLE

NKTOrV.

CIKCU0XA BUBKA (Hed Terurlan Bark) nnd California Grape Brandy. A most delightful Tonic, and

Effective Itemedy for Dipsomania (the alcohol haMt), all forms of Malarial Diseases, Dyspepsia and Insom- -

"'i'oSter sTcifw has ben recorded, and nothing erer Introduced Kiting such unqualified Satisfaction.

Try it once, and be continced. For sale by Druggists and Wine Merchants. ,

WILMERDING 4 CO., AgnU for th PacICo Coast, San Francisco, Col- - '

CHAS. KOHN 4 CO., Sole Agents for the Northwestern Coast. 44 Front St, Portland. Or
i

A

J


